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possible, and aftor it water with your wine; go to bed at twelve
and rise at four-, and whilst y-ou have existence in business em.-
ploy from four to eight, frorn twelve te four-, and from eight to
twelve at business, which gives you eigbit lîcurs for oxercise, idie
pursuits, and the world."

"Discipline of an Attorney-GeneralloH should rise at four in
the morning; he should read without fire, standing, if possible,
unlil eight; he should exorcise, bathe, and dress at fine; ho
sbould see ail persons until eleven; -le should apply every
minute until three in court business; te four hie should set down
the report of the day; he should not, drink wine at dinner, and
oat but a few tbings, and not much; ho should not drink wine
afoer sovon, and frorn eigbt to twelvo ho should apply to
business."

When Chief Justice, Lord Ctonmoell had bis oye to the Lord
Chancellorship, whicli was thon hold by Lord Lifford, who re-
tained the Seals con tinuously for twonty-two yoars. IlA race
for the Seals," writes Lord Clonmell, "c an be won but by super-
lative enthusiasm, watchftilness, temperanco, diligence, and rapid
acting." Lord Clonmneil says that IlOliver Cromwell is the
character bost worth your imitation." There are soveral allu-
sions te the Protector in the diary.

Il2Oth J une, 1785. To imitate Cromwell you. should sec what
is useful and hurtful in everybody and in everything. Lay hold
of one and avoid the other, and neveî' complain, censure or find
fault but te answer a put-pose. Mon and things are what God
made them, and findinoe fau It onily shows ignorance and weak-

ness.b

The Chief Justiceship was net a bed cf roses for Lord Clonmell,
whe thus speaks of bis threo puisno judgos: "lA porpotual state
cf rivalry with ail the judgos, o"pecially wiLh those of rny ewn
court, must be my constant object." Thon there cornes bis judg-
ment cf the judges of bis own court: bownes is crowing over
me; he is cunning and vain, and 'bears me iii. IDiligence is
necessary: llewitt is dying. Boyd is drunken, idie and mad.
Diligence will give me health, famo and censequenco."

Suroly laudatores temporis acti will net find. in Lord Clonmell's
diary much foundation for their fait h.-Law imes.

BAR PICTUR-At a meeting cf the Council cf the Bar cf
Montmreal, beld on the 2Sth of February, it was rosolved: That
H. C. Saint Pierre, Q. C., C. B. Carter, Q. Ci., and Ed. Guerin,'Esq., bo namod a committoo te consuit with Messrs. W. Notman
& Son, regarding the group picture cf the officors and niombers
of the Bar cf Montreal, which tbey proepose taking. Members
wbo have net yet availed thomselves cf the Messrs. Netman's
invitation are roquested te eall at their eariiest cenvenionce.
Mr. Arthur Deliste, of the Advocate's Library, will givo any
information desired. Ho asks us te mention that the judges are
also included.in the picturo.
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